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PRESff{TATIOII OF TIIE FROORAMI,IE

The Commission is presenting a nuLtiannual progranne of Joint research anit
d.evelopment ertsrdlng over four yearcn the oost of whlch, for the duration
of the projecte, is estimated at 8.2 nillion IXIA {4.5O mlllion EI}A to be
borne by the Comnisslon).

The programne which has been drawn up ln close oonsultation r.rlth the Comrru-
nity ceramias ind.ustryr riLl be itnplemented by nay of shared-cost research
contractsr on the one hand with CffiAMD-IJNfE for the cLay mlnerale, and on
the other ha,nd with OROUPISOL for the indugtrl.al ceramlcs,

Both national. research organlsations and private lnduetry wiLL participate
in the ioint reeearch programnep rhich nill employ 20 research rorkers and
22 assistants per toplcn The programm€r which ls ained essentially at Btcou-
raging a deeper lntegration of regearch and. clevel.opnent tn this industrtal
eector wilL cover tno nain subJeotsy nanrely I

- the technologr of clay mlnerel.s (r ) (see teohni.cal annex)
- the technologr of lndustri.al ceramlcs (ff )
It is justified. by *he folLoroing consideraticns !

The basic properties of ceramice; resis*ance to heat and. wear, chemioal
inertnessn electricaL behaviour and nore recentLy, htgher mechenical strength,
have led. to their uee in a uhoLe rsJrge of lnd.ustrlal produote from dornestic
ceramics to areas of advancecl technologro Many other ind,uetrial sectors depend

::"ffx#l:""::3:ffi1"-::;:ff:'"iii**; ffff';H3l-T*.T:*l,:: l:3:"?* r I
itselfr but will strengthen tbe technolog:ioal baee of Connunity ind.ustry in
generaln It is justifled by the following consld.eratlone I

Clay nlneral"s

Improvements in the technol"ogSr of clay minerals will principally be of benefit
to the traditional ceranics industryn

* Thle subsector eonsi.etg of a muLtitud.e of snalL and ned.ium-sized. firme who
supply a 6gor'ring inter::a1 a.nd e4port rrarket for basic cera:nic prod.ucts.

- The flrrns ane located. prlncipali.y in regione r*here the raw materials occur
naturally or are easily acceesibl.eo and theee are frequently economically
l"ess favoured" areas where the ceramlc ind.ustry p).aya an important role l"n
the reglonal econony.

- In view of diffuee atrueture of .bhe lndustry tt le ees€ntial that reseatreh
is eamied. out on e collsboratlve basle to etrsure the beet use of the
Limited contrlbu*ions avaiLabl"e from lndustrial" Bouroes and that the results
are appl"ied as widely as poeslblen Connunity partlcipatlon wiLl ecrcour&ge
and. etrensthen this collaborative bage"

- Inproved proiluot qualtty and tho evolution of nem products 1e ess€ntiaL
to naintaln the competltlve posttlon of the lnd.uetqf on the Connunity and
rorld markets.

- A better loorledge of the technolory of cLay nLnerals would. lead to e r a
Lorer speoif,lo en€rgr ooneunpti.on ln the produotton proo€Bs end the t {t



developnent of better heat reeistlng oerannics riIl also nake a contribution
to the rational utlllsatlon of enorgr

- A more effective ua€ of clay ml.neralg and. the re-use of industrlal nineral
wagtes would. reduce srvironnental po1lutlon by waetes and apoil heape.

Inclustrial ceraralcs

- Industrlal ceranlcs are repl.aolng netaLg as structural elenents where
ertreme operating oond.itlons regulre heat reeieta,nce and. strength at high
tenperatures or lnertnessl for eranple in the developnent of high tenpe-.
rature gas turbines and. power pl.ant and, Ln units for use ln aggressive
cheurlcal oondltions. Thetr use allqrs the d,evel.opnent of higher efficiency
units where nateriaL properties are a, Llniting faotor.

- In additional. fleld.g such aa eleotrlcal insulatorsr the conpetitive posi-
ttqr of the Community inctuetry aan only be naintalned. b3r the developnent
of nore effeotive products.

- The unlque semioond,uctlng propertLes of ceramlcg can be expLoited not only
in electronlc cirouLt oonponents lnrt ln more maeelve forn in a variety of
process equlpnent eonponenta Euch as heater elementg a,nd. soLld electrol;rtes.
These propertieE also psrmtt the derrelopnent of specl.fia instr:unsrt seneors
rhich oan be ueed ln inprovlng eng:Lnc aad pLant performanoe.

Sttnqlatim of jotnt reseanob in theea flelde wlll stretagtheo the industrlal.
ltssue and reduoe Cmunity dependeno€ otl lnported teohnologr.

z
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l
I

SCOFE OF' IIIE PROGRAII{ME
#

I.

L.

As regard.s oLry nineralsr

Detemination of the charaoteristio properti€s of olay nineral.s
(chemiaal. compositionr s'tate of the nrfaces poroslty ard pore sizet
no3phologi.cal propertiesl etc" ) ard etudy of their effeot on the
beharriour of cLays during nould.in6. lFhie entallst

L; .study of tbe interactlons in susp€nsions of aquoous olaye (mnAs
betreen ions; betneen moleouLesl at the wat€n surfacer ion
exchanger eto.); 

,

2. etu{y of the eleotrocbenioal ad. eleotrokinetl.o prop€rties of clay
nineraLs.

, ['he purpos€ of, thiE proJeot is to 1ay the tecbnoLogioal found.ations for
upgrading the lees val.usb1e olry nineral.s and adapttng oeiranio produotLon
proceases to the requirments impoeed by lees valua,ble olry rnl.nerals and. the
iestes of other brsrches of, industryl taking into acoout the ned r

to ensrre that the procese is eoononioal\r vlablel

to ra.Lse the tecbnologC.ca.l Level of the ind.ustry;

to plan for tbe ctemallls ruhlch the narket places Upon oeranio produots;

to use proiluotion energr tn the nost economioel narurer;

to proteot the enviroramenti 
,

to Lnprove norlsl.ng oonclltlons;

to uEe the Oomudtyfe natursL reEomaEs in tbe best poseible way;

to naintaln the Level of, emplolment;

to enlarge the basis for industrlal innovatLons.

2. Sctentif,io studgr of drylnsl whlcb requLres among other thlngo a
lcrowleclge of the lnteraotion of oLanr partieles i:r lrdustrial suspengions
lrtth dtfferent oonponentg snoh as feldsps or guatzr Ln order to
aacerbaia the neohanlm of, $ater abeorptlon srd. of, drlring.

fl
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The naLn operationg whlch conEume enersr in the ceramic ind.ustry aro the
preparation of basic productsr drylngl baking and flreLon of refraotoriee.
A variety of techniqpes ni.Il be s*udied. fron d.ifferent angles, for
instance dryLng ty radiation or $r heat prtnp in these operations, tbeir
feaglbilityl the €nergr and qua-lity aspects.

3. stu{y of the baldng of seleoted clqys alone or in nirtures. rn
parttcularl the loss of ueightl the gas conposition, the energr
baLance and the ninera.logd.cal ohangee rill be d.eterfoined.

llhe rate of vitrifioationr the tenslone ln the naterlals, the phenomenon of
thermaL shock and of black heart in oeranl.c EaEses, and the poeelbility of

I eaving €nergr rriLl llk€nise be analysed.
:

, llo ss\re enerry E nunber of teohnical solutione oan be propoaed., suah as
uge of lor density smoke evacuation systems, recovery of heat, and inpro-
vement of the Lsotherns andl. the baking cycles.

4. Study of the propertles of the baksd mEEseE fbon the neohanical I
; p}1ysloall electrLeeL and ohentoa.l point of rrl.w.

i). study of the effeot of, nLneraLogical pnopertles of clay nlnera.ls on
the behavlorn of tbe produot ehurtrg the d.tpf,erent phases of the
nanrrfaoturing techaolory (mouJ.ding; dryingl uaHng) ard on thej rr

I

ri
i

I

propertles of the finlehed produotsr

;Fll"llyr _oorrelallons of, B gmeral tyle rrtll ba establtahed, ltnktng upall thc ilata iscl,lrntcd itu!.n6 tba strdtcs of the attff,erent itoa nenil.onea
ebovg.

**



II. As regard.s the ptrogra'nme of d.gvel-opnent of industrLal ceramLc materiale,
the industriaL and reseairch laboretorly erperte euggested. the foLlowing sir
studies (see technioal annex)r

1. DeveS,opnent of, the prod.uction technol-ogr for the nanufa,cture of powders
opti-nized. for e partleular product olr puqpos€, u6ing oxidee and.
rn{rred. oxides ss the basio naterials for inclustrisJ. ceranio prod.uote.

:

2. Improvernent of the firface statc of seni-finiehed. and. finishecl. ceranios'
ln a-lunlna in order to Lncreaso their nechanLca3. strength.

3. Developnent of the technologr of using zLrooniw oxld.e ceramic prod.uots
Sr lnereaeirg their neEhanical strength.

4n Development of *be tectrnologr of using cerenLc naterl.als containing
electrioitS'rcst4t ttng zfurcon{tn oxide.

.

I

J, nwelopnent of the posslbllltles of, using the eLectrioal propertiee of
tln onid.e.

6, Developnent of the tilchnolory of f,urther p:rodeseing and uti,Lization. of
caiid.o f,-i'lres and. perfeetlng of the teohnol.ogiaaL bases for new
prod.uotion proced.rree and porhaps irrvantion of, new prod.ucts. a f

The proJects outlinod assume that the technological research will not be
conceived eolely et the netlonel fevell hrt thet later on Comnunity aspeots,
wllL energe and gutdellneg be lal.d d.owns rhloh ehould *11or the eeparated
regearch ayetens, where up untll now exchangos heve onJ.;r beea sporadio, to
be transforned into an overell efficlent rystem. llhe Jolnt researoh
progsarnns whl.ch is the nrbJect of, this 0omiesl.on proposal opens the ray ,for this pron{eing d.evelopment. 

;

i

,'r l.,l "l
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The naxi-nuro Effi contrltnr*J,on for inplementatlon of th.e propoed. programnne
anowrts to 4.!O nillion E{JA (eee e*rnexr Financial recorrl)"

The d.eteiled, brealcd.own of, the flnanclngr sr topie snd W proJeete r,r111 be
oami.ed out tf the progrrym€ nenagement body (eee below)"

-'6 b

FINANCIAL FORECAST.

llhe Conmunity furde riLI eerver

(f) to finance shared-cost research contraots Hi*h the researoh
organizations, industry andthe unlversitieg of the Menber Statest
to the extent of 5q" of the effectLrre oost of the research camled.
out.wlth a narLnurn of 2.Ol nLllion EUA for each of ths two topics.

i

(Z) to nanage thc programe which tiLt anoun.t 'to 0140 mi[tion EUA.

I

I

t
I
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Management of the proAramrne

The Commission will carry out the nesearoh progranme by meane of contracte.
The Commissionrs Servi"ces will assr.rre the aollaboration with the contractors
(CfnAm'n-IJnIE and. GROUPISOL) "nd their programme Managenent Councilr ed
will refer, on natter concerrrj.ng the progranmee operation, to the ConsulteF
tive Comnlttee for namagement and reeearch and. d.evelopmen* progrnanmes
in accord.ance with the Council, f e resoLutlon of 18. July 19?? reLative to
coneuLtatLve Conmlttees for the man&gement of the research progranme
(o.J. llo c 192 of r1.8.J-9??r p. 1).

ar

la
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3r ssE{rNAlroil 0I rsForoaTTo{

1[tre d.issemination of know]ed.ge resulting fron the programne w]Ll be
governed. by Council Regu!.etion (mO) No 23&On4 of, 17 Septeuber 1974.

Tbe contraot clauses appl.X.cable to lrcror*-irow ard. lnrrcntlons w111 be based.
on the princlples d.efined, Ln Annex 3.

i

l
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ANND( 1

ruilT$ffi{I, RECORD
ffi

NB{ PROJECT,

1o Budget headingt seotion 3724.

2. Title of budget beadlngr actions in the ceramics sector.

3. LegaL basis : Proposat for a Councit decision based on articte 235
of the EEC Treaty adopting a programme of cottective technologicat
research in the fietd of ctay minerats and technicat ceranics.

4. Descriotion. aim ard. iustification of the rrroiect

4.Q Deecription of the projesf, - pereone inr/olned.

4.0.O Exeoution of two reeearoh proJeotsl on6 on the teohnologr
of oJ-ay ninerals (I)1 the other on the teohnologr of
speoial cero*ics (II)

4.1.O Persone involvetl

4.0.1 .1 the ceron.i os ird.uetry

4.0r'1.2 the whole Oouunlty

4.1 Ain of the projeot

4.1.O Oeneral a.in

- to instrove the technologr of using clay minerafs (I)
- to broad.en the scope of tech'.r'ical oeranLos (U).

4r1.1 Speclfic objectlve

- use of clay mineral.s of lesser quality; luprovenent
of technoLog{ca1 cord.itions for the supplying of ran
naterial.s ard. for inyrorration of produats afil
production nethod.s in the context of the econonic
policy for the environrent a,rrl. energr (t);

- oreation of starting naterials necessary for
prod.uction; substltutLon of ceramic producte for rare
netale; d.evelopnent of ircluetrlaL ceramics tbrough
tbe prorction of innovationo, l.n the oontext of the
econod.o potloJr for thE Environnent a$i[ €n6rry (ff).

ir

aa
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4o2 Justificatlon of tbe proJect chosen

Implementation of the pro€ratnme is fina,nced. jointJ-y by the
Connnurity ard. ird.ue*ryn flre jolnt oharacter of the research
allowe mor€ economic use of public fu-rds end. encoura4ee priva'Le
erd.eanrou:s, in particrrlar Ln the form of supplenentary
progralnlms oamisd. out at their own expenee by certain firms.
These projects are euimd, essentially at encoureglng greater
integration in this in*ustrial" sootor a.rd, at strengthening tt
to faoe coqreti.tiono

l. Budgetarlp aspects of the proJ€ct (fn U.tfion EIL&' at cument prices)

5.O Dffect on eroerd.iture

5.0. 1 !firltia.nrnral tinelable

lihrltia,rsnral projeots *o be entered ln the budget as
aingle hrdgeta,rly commitnents for the whole period. of the
projects a.rd as pagrnent appropriations (r.Ollr f )

r;

!ilaeee proJeote rvlll be
ghors the balanoe eheet

pursned, until 1984, l[ab].e II
of posslble paynentsr

' ' : , , I i'i

hrdeBterJr
cod.tnents

Paynents foreoast - need. f,or paynent
appropriations

1st
Jrear

2nd
yeair

3rd
yesr

Subeegtrent
f,inancial years

hrdgBtary
connitment
(single cond.tnent
for the perlod. of
the projecte)

4.5O o19 1.7O 1 r1A 0r80

TOTAI, 4.5O nillton EUA

ll
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Topic I: olay
minerale

Topio IIt speclal
oeramics

Management of
the programme

Ist
year 0.40 0"40 o.100 o.go
ala
year 0"80 0.80 o,100 1..70

3rd
yeer o"50 o"50 0.Loo 1 .10

4th
vea.r o.35 o.35 0.100 o.80

ITIOTAL 2.O5 2.O5 o.400 4,50
milLlon E{'A

5rO.2 Rate of uee of the paSrment appropriatlons durlng the
firts exercise :

First half-year t 3Gy'q second. half-year t 7&.

5.1 Posslble effect on resources

5n1.1 Method. of calculation. Expendlture by contractg.

The coste of the eontract wilL depend. on the nature of the subjects
sn4l the nature of the legaL syeteme of the participating labora-" tories. It ls not poseible to set up a rrniform nethod. of calcu-
tion for the partlclpatlon ratee per proJect. a f
In any cas€, the Commiesionrs Services arrd the contractors together
with thetr Management Conncill wllL consuLt the ConsuLtative Corn-
nittee on the nanagenent of the res€arch and developnot progfarF
me to be set up Ln aceord.ance with the Councll resolutlqr of
18 July L9?? (O.J. l{o, C Lgeh of IL.8.J?) on the a!.locatlon of
the oredits.

Connunlty Induetry lfotal.

Programrne
toplc I +
topic II

4.L 4.1 8.2 mlIllon EIIA

6. Supenrleorv arrangenents pla$ned

6.L supervtslon of the ereoutlon of the resea,rch oontracts by
Comnisgl.on staff a,nd. by the ACPltr

I{t
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7.0.1 Dcperditure (cost) to be met by the 4.5e
Conmrnity hrdget inc tuding management
expenses of the programme

f.O.3 Ecperd,iture (cost) to be net by
other ggotong at a nationaL level

4,1

TotaI 8" 60 nillion HIA

9.

8.O fecesaary staf,f
1 A) (tenporary agecrts for the
1 c) tlon of the progranne)

Finanoins of the oro-ieot

9.3 Approprlatlons to be entered, ln

durap o.4O nirlton EUA

future bud.gete,

r1
I

ll
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.ANlIEt 2

-

I.

ff.

EECHSICAL AilIqD(ry

The teehnolory of clqy ninerals ln the oeranics nanufaoturlng
proc€ss

stud,ieg cover€d. by the Jornt reseerch progranne of ths irdustrlal
oera,nioe seotor

I

I

ara

|)f
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I. CLAT MINMALS

Aint

To etudy eclentiflcall.y a.rd in depth the propertiee of the clay particle
rith a view tor

1. lering a sourd. baeie of theortrr to support toaayta largely emplrical
knorled.ge of the properties and interactions of baeic materials in
the ceranj oa irdustry;

2. na,nipuLeting then betterl

3. obteining a better connard, of marnrfacturing teohnologr;

4. obtainlng scientifioally nalid. d,ata which rill ellow the inventlon of
new technologies a^rd posslbly ner produots;

5. d.lscovering how to use the rar nateriaLe present in the Comrnity
sub-eoil rhiab are at present rejeoted, for ra,nt of adeguste knowled.ge;

r1l
6. thereaf,ter preparing I ltEt of, rarr naterialg rh:lah oould. be uaed. by

the cerernt os idustrlr of the EOC.

Propranne oontentsr

Deterninstion of the oharaoterlstlo properties of olay minerale (chenical
oouposltlon, surfece stste, poroBitlr ard, pore alze, morphologf.cal
propertiesl eto.) ard stu{y of theLr sffeot upoa tbE behavloun of olaye
d,uring forningr llhis requlreat

1. stuqy of the interaotlons in aqueous olay suspeneLons (Unne between
ions, between rcleotrlee; at the water surfaces ion excha,nge, etc.).

2, stu(y of the eLectroohenloel a^nd, eleotrokinetio propertles of cLay
nlnerals, suoh e,a the lnteractlon of olay partlcles ln industrial

Ia
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6uspen!:ions with rlifferent componentse €ogo f,eld.spar er quert'l, irx
order to reveal the mecharrtem of absorption of prater &nd of dqying"

stud.y of *he baking of selse*ed c.Lays al-sr:e or in mix-buresn rn
perticr:"Iarr the Loss af weightu the gae coqposition, the ener€g
balance and the mineralogieal changes wiLl be d.eterruined."

The rate of uitrifj.cati"on" the *ensicns in the nnateria3_sn th.e
phenomenon of 'sharrfinr ehoek and of black heer* ln eeranic masaes,
and the possi.bili*iee clf *n'n'ing e?xergr w*"11 'be anu,1yeod..

Sturly of the properties of the balced. nasses from *he meciranical,
physiaal, electrical a^nd. cheruical atard.points"

Stud.y, of the effect of ruineralogical. properties cf c1a6r ninerals on
the behaviour of the prod.uct during the d.ifferent phases of tha
raanufacturing tecirnolory (mould.ingn d,ryings haktng) arrd, on tho
prope:rties of fini-shed produots,

Snallyr correLations of a general type wiLl be estabLiehed. linking upalL the d'ata coL}eeted d,uring the etud.ies sf the d.ifferent abovementioned
items"

3*

{,"

Reseaxch studv I:

$9rclogrngn! gf_tlepgo{ugtaog legirgo}ogr*fgr_t[e_mgrgfgcsuge_of gogdgrg
gplisgeA lor a partlcg1gr3-rod.ugt_or B.rgpeuer_oFihg_oxtaeE I"a nix.a -
eriaEg_aE Ii,E 6"EiE E"I"IiE'1_E F'i l"d',GtiiEr-i;"ilffi"F.F";t;'- - - -

fbe praotice which untl1 nor has conslgted, in produoing basic oerannjcnaterials na:inly by d.econqlosltion of h;d.roxid.es and, carbonates (Sayer
proced.ure for tbe na.rnrfaoture of aLumli.na) no longer ansi{ers the increased.
deroa,nds. varioue narnrfactqring prooed,uroe discovered. recentl.y nay
broaden the poselblltti,es of produolng beelo neterLale opu.ntzed flr e
glven purpose; for eraqllet

ot
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sinterable silicon carbid.e powders,

- pord.ers for isostatLa pr€selngr

- por*d.ers of known particle size for eleotricaL naterials,
- zlrconium orid.e rrith stabiLtgecl, phase and. doped. ln an optinura way,

- beta-aluminag

- honog:eneous naterials for femites.

Anong the new proced.ures for na.nufaoturlng powdersp w€ rou1d. nentionr

the sol-geL procedurel which is, for eraqFlel adapted to the naJfifaefiue
of luigh-oeltingrAoint oxid.e powders (tnorlun orid.e) that can be sintered.
at relatively J.ow tenperaturesl i.E. rith lower energr consuuption a.ld.

s pollution of the environnent;

cogecipitation, for the preparation of ultra-fine pond.erel orgo of
aLumina or of bariu:n tita^rrete, rhich are suitable starting nateriaLe
for extrenely honogpneoua crd niorocrystalline llfd.uotsi

hot atonizatlon of solutions using e flame or plasna toroh, arrd. the
proced.ure consistiug of projeoting solutione on to a hot plate or lnto
an ov€n, which aLlors the narnrfacture of porders as fine as those
prod,uced by oo-precipitatlonr with variable aeBocieted. propertiee;

\drolysis of orga,nonetalllc corpourrlsl rhioh reediLy offers the
f a possibllity of gearing the prooess torard,s the eoqtrisition of epecifio

ponder propertLes.

&rlargenent of the technoLogioal scope for the oreation of cerenic
etarting powders optiuized for a partioul.ar product or Inrrpose ri1L lay
the fourd.ations for ner a.rd. lnprorrcd produots, capable of fulftlliag key
technol.ogical functiong a,rd. inportant fron the sta^nd.polnt of sooial a.d.
economio poLlcy. &ca4llee of theee arer

- substratesr aupports a,rr:L housings for electr:ical oircuits,
- piezoeS.eotrio Bensora,

- sol.ld. eleotrolytes in beta-q,1unC.ne for eLectrical enerry accrunrlatore
(electric clrivee; mrolear en€rryr low-nrolta€e eleotriolty gpitl
systerna) I

- biocera,uio naterlale (ptns for fraoturosr bone replaoenente,
reoeptaolot for trylantctlonrl perts for crtlf,loiel orgp'ns)t

i}r
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- substitution for artlcles ead.e from valuable baterialss srgr!
. alurnina to replace vanad.ium carbld.e or tungeten carbide for carbid.eplatelets, nilling spird.l"e head.s ard rlrill heade,
e alurnina or airoordun oxid.e to replaoe pLatirnrn for cnrcibles,
. siLioon carbid.e to replaoe noLybdernrn Ln steeLs"

- high}y-stressed. na,chine parts such ae gae-trrbrine blad.es of silloonnitrid.e or silicon carbide.

The research will cov€rr ee the mcst inporta"nt poin*s, the technolory ofponders of zireorrtr:-rn oxid.en tin ox{d.e, alunrina, beta-.el.unlna, eld. tire
nuixed oxides of zirconiun oxide, aiJ.icon oxides aluni.na or titanlum oxid.e.0nce the productlon teohnolory of these oxides has been d.eveLoped, theresearch can be extended. to cther pend.ers srch as those of sillconnltrider sll{con oarbid.s, carbon, tltanaten- ulrconatas, niobatee nn{ferrites"

F'or each porvder,

- the teahnology

- the technoLory

- the techno3.o6r

Justificdiogr

Sven Japan
prod.uction

the researcb. *i"L1 oovetr the d.evel,opnent of

of produoJ.ng tbe pond.ers

of using the powdera

of prod.ucing naterlaLs narrufaotured frorn these powd.ers.

quick to follor a paral]"er path ard, has passed. on to nase
thus gained, the l,ead over the Comntrnity.

C

Ia the narnrfacture of the pord,ers, the Unitecl States is oonsiderab1y in
adva^nce of the EC countries th6,hks to its technLcal d.evelopnent in
astronauticsr defence arrl the whole fleLd of eLectrorrics.

lras
anil

tlris ad'varxce enabLee the United. $tates to d,eliver hieb-grad.e por*d.ers tolts bratrch firrns establiehecl tn the Commurity, whioh nnay therd.eliver
highly-developed. prod.ucts to the narnrfacturers of eLectronic components
ard' equipnent instalLed in Ehrope. Itlrns r,vhich are not subsldiaries of
American coupa^nies are not able to obtaln a4r of these highly-doveloped.
powd.ers or can oni.y procure then ln small a.mounts et urrfavourable prices.
This privlleged situation gJ.vee the Anerioan subgid,iarlas a coryetitive
advantage over the Commrnity narnrfecttgere of oxLd.s-baeed oera,nLcs.

aa
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As a resultr there is an aeute risk that the nratufacturers of ind.ustrial
ceramice products instalLed. in the conrnunity wil-l inevitably find
themselves in a situation of dependenc€ olt the Anerican supplierg.

The manufacturers of eLectronlc coluponents in the Commrr.irity, who, as a
result of the dominant position on the market of the Arnerican suppliers of
special cerarnic naterials, d.epend.ent Largely on US firns, could., however,
free thenselves frorn this d.epend.ence if the Coununity narrufacturers of
ind.ustrial cera&ic prod.ucte were in a position to suppJ.y prod.ucts of
eimilar quality.

ff the ind.ustrial cera^mics industries of the Conmunity thenselves d"evelop
these necessary por+d.ered rnateriarsl they will be in a position to
guarantee the reguisite gtrality of cerarnlc products.

Res
inished.

st
ce

Ihe inprovernent of the surface state of glass with a view to increasing lts
mechanical and breaking strength has, in the last twenty y€are, opened. newfields for the utilization of glass. lfhe surfacc state is inprovta \r ms&nsof acid-polishing, firelolishing, nechanica.r poliehing, thennal
hard.eningr chemicaL hard,ening or coating wlth tin oxide. tr'or ceramic
prod.ucts no coryarable process has up to now attsined. technical naturity,
although the results of eryeriments so far offer good. prospects for

:
practical. applicat ione :

I r- by gtrenching sintered aLrrnina in oertain oils, it ie possible to- - increase consid.erably the teneile strength of the sarq!,le;

' - in a mirtrrre of titaniurn tetrachlorid.e vE)our, methane and. h;d.rogen, it, is possible to d.eposit on alu.uina an adhering Layer of titaniun oxiael
then of titaniurn carbld.e, aErd thue enhance the strength of tbe
ceranio naterial. lhe tnqatnent cEn be gontrolled by neans of the
reaotion terperature, beoBuse bel.ow l0OOeC tltaniun oxid.e ls formedl
and. tita,nlun oarbid.e abova that teuperatur€.

tt
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Research wil1 apply these and related. proced.ures to ceraaric nateriale,
d.iscover the structuralr thennal., chenical and. nechanical changes which
they cause at the surface of the mteriaL and. aleo erucidate the
physioal and. chemical nechanisms of the treatment as a basis that wiLl
allow the greatest broadening of the teohnorogical scqre offered. by'irrprovenent of the surface state. ttre final a,i-n of this task would. beto open up to the ceranic nateriaL, alumina, new field.s of use such asball bearings or plunger pistons.

&sliIi.p!.iss:
Ihe project must cope with the future shortage of certain noble netale by
d.eveloping substitute materiale. By improving the surface state of
ceramic products it will be nore practicable than in the paet tosubstitute cera.nic nateriale for the highly-stressed conpLnents in nob1enetals intend.ed..for machinesr ga6 turbines, etc. In view- of the high heatresistance and. the corrosion strength of aiumina, this substitution wilL
even permit stepping up the fbrction of enginos and. pLant. How togive a ceramic coryonent nechanrical. strength equivalent to that of thenetal which it ie to rep1.ace, however, is the key probj.en faciug alr the
Commrnity prod.ucers of oxl-d.e-based. cerarnics. thl -research 

necessary tobring about this aim is of such firnda,mental nature and general ma4nitud.eas exceed.s the capabilitiee and. the naterial reeources of the inclividual
prod.ucersn

Re
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Iff: Devel toft technol
c prod.uctsoxid.e

aa

Coupared. with alumina, zirco:rium oxid.e possesses certail p:roperties whicbatre so renarkable (e.9. high nelting point and great harclness) that onenay look forward. to considerable wider utilization of this maierial.
However, its i:rd.ustrial appllcation has so far bsen Linited. to fireproofbricks for furrraces, obtained by melting and sintering an4 to chemicalinstarlations or sintered, machine partef for exa^u;rte itrreaa-ggiding
conponents jn the tertile industry, d.rar^pla*es in the metallrggioel
and. prastios inclustry ancl puJ.verizerg in the i:d.uetria]. crushing
technique.

ae
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the low breaking strength has until now restricted. wicler utilizationof zirconium oxide and hindered. its use in the manufacture of ]-argeproduction parts subject to hearry mechanicar stresses.

Recently, however, new potential watrrs of substantially increasing the
strengbh of zirconium oxid.e have been found.; for instance stabilizers
can be add.ed. which cause monocliaic or tetragonal precipitations in thecubic phase of the material. 13re higher strengttrs so far obtained. inthis manner alrea$r qren the way to a number of new potentiaL us€soIt must be noted, however, that the lirnit to the increases in streng:bhthat can be achieved. have not yet been ascertained..

fn order to get higher stil1 strength, new stabilizers must be ad.d.ed.to the wid.e range which exists a1rea.d6r, texture stud.ies nust be done,
and the technigue for rna.nufacturing sa,mple parts similar to the
products used. tod.ay nust be eleveloped. Another point to be exanined. isthe extent to which the new possibility repreuented. by inmersion inrFarts
to the naterial properties of value fron tle standpoi-irt of utilization
technolory.

a +1"':3l"liTlil3*H"il"
olrygen ions.

zirconium oxid.e is a cond.uotor of electricity.
to the nobility of the electrons and, the

thanks to this prqerty, zirconium oxide tubes have already earned. aplace on the market as electrical heating elenents in furrreoes.
As an orygen ion cond.uctor this neterial is aLso suitable for meisuring
the o:rygen content of hot gases and. nerts. For exampre, odygen probee
nade of ziroonium oxlde are already rid.ely used d.rrring itre ieftingof steel.

i-r
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TLre potential uses of zirconl-urn oxid.e as a thermal fuse and, measr.rring
probe are far from being exhausted., because the technological principlee
in regard. to this material. have not Sret been sufficientLy explbred.rt appears possible to use it for automatic optirnizing of enerry
consumption in oil-firecl heating installa.tions, combustion engines a3d
thermochemieal production installations. !{hilst its field. of use iscertainly not narrow, one carnot as yet perceive its fu}] extent. ft is
essentially characterized. by the remarka.ble properties of zirconium
oxid.er and. particuLarly ite high nelting point and. its ohemical inertness.
Ttris material thus represents e latent factor in the technological an6
economic developnent of the i:'tdustry, the rationalization of energy
consumptlon a.nd. the protection of the environnent.

rn order to exploit this ueer potential, we need to eetablish the
technological fu:rd.arnentals of the produot. It is neceEiaary, for example,to exa^nine systeuratloalLy the Li.nks existing between ttre ntitranical,
thermalr eLeotrical a.nd" electrochemicaL propertles and the tenperatgre,
a.mbient. atnospher" (".g:.the,partiaI pressuie of orqfgen) and. d.oping
(€r$r tne VaIenCy ot- cations,r.

a

.&e!iliss!3s:

Ihis project trill J"ay the found.ations for lnportant technical i:rnovatione,for exanple the manufacture of sensors for monitoring funotions in
motor vehicles, ovens and e:&aust-gae installationso lhe settings nad.epossible by the uee of these sensorg will allow eubetantiar enerry
savings"

Iheee Fensors are of particul.ar irportanoe to the notor-calr ind,ustry,
since the settings they allow nake it unnecossa,ry to add. lEad. to th6'fue1,
and' this will help oonsid.erably to protect the envlronrnent. Researchinto the possibilities offered by zirconir.rsr oxide sensors of subetantielly
lowering the carbon rnonoxid.e oontent in conbustion-engine exhaust gasesis also important fron the econonic viewpoint, If tegistation cane i-rrrequiring thisr the inclustrlaL Eeramics inclustry today wou14 be cagght
unprepared. and would. d.epend. sn ilnF,orts from the Urited $tates,

,,1,
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since the latter already applies provisions of this t;rpe and, as a
result, the ind"ustry has already canried. out developments in this
direction. Ihe major risk in the Commr:nity ae regards arnortizing the
d.evelopnent costs will be d.istributed. aoroes the whole of the branch
by means of the joint action project.

Research study V: Develonment of the oossibilities of usins the electrical
properties of tin oxid.e

Tin oxide has long been used as anr opacifying agent for gJ-azes and.
ena,mels and. as a coqponent of matt gl.ass.

In recent tinnes rxrusual eLectricaL properties of tin oxid.e have been
d.igcovered. Consequently tin oxid.e electrodes are used. instead of
nolybd.enum electrod.es for el"ectrically heating the glass-neLting
furnace when the glasses contain oxides that ra.nk higher than nolybd.enum
in the tabLe of electrochenical voltages (e.g. PbO, A12O3r Or0, &rO3).

Coati-ngs or glazes oontaining tir oxid.e serv€ to lnprove the surface.
Tlrey are electricity-oonductirtg end therefore suitabLe for operating*
theatres, orgwric Laboratorles, rooms nhere e:plosion rlsks exist, or
high-voJ.tage insulators, and. are repJ.acing lead gS.azes which are
regard.ed. ae d.angeroue for the environnent. Ihe n-tlpe semi-oond,uctor
tin oxicle can be used. as an indiepensabLe eLectronic a.nd. electro-qrtioal
material.

Devel-opnent of new uses clepenils on, flret, greater nastery of the
technique of narrufacturtng tin oxicl.es or niJced gLase-and-cerarnic
systems oontaining tin oxfule and., seconrlly' a sJrstenstic exanination
of these nateriaLs from the polnt of view of their prqlerties ard
their reactions in the field. of solld state phgreios.

rti
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Recently, ceramic fibres of al.unina
off the ground.. In the neanti-ne, a
to market suoh fibres.

and. zirconir:n oxide have really got
E\rropean ma;rufacturer has begr:n

Ttrese fibres are very resistant to chemioals and to high tenperatures
and can also be used as heat-i.nsulating materia} i-n places where other
rnaterials are not strong enough to Last welL but where insulation
is partioul.arly deeirable. Ttris is the caee in the conetruotion of
metalLrrgical. ovens and. thermochemicaL equipnent.

Simply on the gror:nils of the enersr-savlng measures imlrosed by economic
factorsr lt is inperative to promote wid.er production and. use of
ceramic fibres.

Cera,mic fibres in bond.ed. fabrio forra have ai.readgr proved. their worth as
oven linings. This use could. be consid.erably siuplified., and, followed
by other usesr if the fibres were firther transformed. in which cergmic
etarting materiaLs prepared from fibre€r are pressed. or cast and finally
sintered.. Ihe prod.uct obtained wouLd. then be a solid. construction l

material characterized by ertreme lightness and high therrraL and.
chemica1resistance.Itwou].d.benecharrica11.ysuitab1eformachining,
but courd. be marrufactured. in an armost linitless range of shapes 3 t

trbom the point of view of economic and technological poricy, it is
northwhile to d.iscover anrd. ertend the technolog3r of marrufacturing
ancl. usilg such a materiaL, which moreover oould. be used for a number :

ofotherpuIposes'forexaql1eaepipingforveryhot,cherniea11y
corrosive liquid.s and. gases, ae etructural parts for reaotlon tanks ,

in the ohemical industryr as a filterlng mediun, a support for oatalyste,
for confining high temperatures in *he snatlest possible spacer arid
so forth.

'i';
i-l l'' ' 1
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Ilitherto, ceramic fibres have been prod,uced. by d.rawing or blowing
from the melt. fn view of the significance of the fibres in the publ.ic
rnir:.cl, it would be d.esirable to create technological prod.uction
found-ations for other rnanufacturing procesFjesc Some unconventional
method"s would give greater freed.om in the choice of sta.rting
merterials, Ole should., for exarpl.er find. out hoiv -bo obtain crud.o
ceramic fibres, which could then be balced., by impregnation of terbile
fibres in cuspensions of ceramics or by electrophoretic d.epoeition
of ceramic povd.ers on netal or carbon fibres.

.&j]gis.igs
frre utmost must be d.one to enlarge the technoLory of marrufacturingt
a.rrd using ceramic fibre, a materiaL of such importance in connection
with enerry policy, Isolated. firts would find it too d.ifficult to
resolve the funilamental problems. But, if the fund.arnental technologicaL
principles, and in particular those relating to use, are researched. by
collective effort this study will put the ind.ustriaL ceramics industry
in a better starting positlon to conguer new markets and at the same time
contribute toward.s the energr eavings that are now Eo necessary.

t;
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AIINEX 3

- KNotftEDcE allD lrilvErlgtoils

A. Knowled.se

-

lltre contaots oonolucl,ed fn iryLenentation of thls Deoleion wiLl oontain
clauses pernltting:

1. Comuunication to the Connission of the Inrowled.ge resulting fron the
reeearoh entnrsted to the contractor, rith the right to use it for its own
neod.s, partioularly for tho roanegement of the progrsrrtor

2. Confid.entiaS. exchanger between contractors, d.oi:rg research on the sarae
topio, of a4y infomation whlch is neoessargr to the euooeesf\rl erecution
of the researoh a.ncl of whioh they harre free d.lspogaL.

3. lEre compiLi:rgr for each rosearoh toplo, of anrruaL etatus reports nbioh
the Conimtssion Es,Jr cormunl.oate to the AC?M"

4. Ihe corpilingr on the inltlatlve of the contrac*or at the request of the
Commlseionr of epecial reporte intend.ed. for the &{enber Sta,tes and. for
persons ani firne rho oam;r on in the territory of a Menber State, a- - f'
research or production actlrrity justifyi:rg their accese to euch reports.

5. Ihe conpilingr for each research topLc, of a fi:ral report lntend.ed. for
publicationr it being rrndera*ood" that, et the reaeonad" reErest of the
oontraotor, the digtrlbutton of elL or pa.rt of thia report nay be
restriotecl. to thE &Ienber StateE and. to poreons a,rl1 f{:ms nho canry on,
in the telritory of a Menber State, a reeeanoh or produotion aotlvlty-
Justifylng thetr a.co6ss to thesa reports.

B.@

1. Ilnder council Eegu1atlon (ma) ro 4380fi4 the Lnventions, whether
patentabLe or not, resultlng fbom the exeoution of the progra"nm€ oan
belong to the contractore, orr if sone of then ao wish, be d.ieposad ofto a 1ega1 person created. by thenr If the contra.otore suffend.or these
lrrventiotrsr the Connlssion uay olain onnerohip of then for the Connunity.

Ci
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flre contractor wiLl be required. to e:cploi"b such inventl.ons or to have
then erploited wrder condltlons which are i.rr conformity with the
lnterestg of the Cornnunity, pursuant to Article 3 of tha above--nentioned.
Regulation. lthe grantlng of licenoes that alLow products or eq,riperent
manufactured. ln non-aember oor.utries to be irported, into the Conmunlty
will not normally be consid,ered as confornable with the interests of the
Comnunity and. wtl1 be subject to prlor authorlzation by the Commlsslon.

2. rn selectlng oontractors the Conniselon will give preference to
those who have conolud.ed. or are wi}ling to coneLud,e anong tbenselves
an a€?eement on coord.i"nated. eryloitation of the inventions and lmor+-how
whlch emerge from researoh falling und.er the saeg tqrio. l&ris agreement
nust provid.e for the granting of licences on other lnventions or the
supplylng of other laron-hor of rhlch the oontraotore have the free d.lepoeal,
lneofar as this ls neoeesar3r to suoh coord.lnated, eryloltation.

o;
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AI'INEX 4

Proposal for a Counoll Decleion on the adoption of a programme of
technologloaL reeearch ln the fietd of cley ninerale ard. technioal.
ceramios

158 COtTtrCIL OF rHE EUROPBAS COMMUITITIES,

Havlng rega,rd to tle Treaty eetabl{shing the &hropean Eoononl.o Connunlty,
a.nd in partiouS.ar ArtloLe 2J! thereof;

traving regard. to the

Eaving regard to the

proposal firon ths Conmlssfon;

oplnion of the Ehropea.n Parl.lanent;

Iiaving regard. to tbe oplnion of the Eoonomlo and SociaS. Connitteeg

Whereas on 14 January 1974t tbe Councll ad.opted" a Resolution on the.
ooonlinatLon of national pollcles and. the d.eflnltlon of projects of
intereet to the connunity tn the fteld of seienee and. technologr;

Hhereas, underArticLe 2 of the Treaty, the Community has inter a[ia
the task of prornotlng throughout the Como'unity a hermonious d.evelopnent
of econonic ecttvities ard i continuous and. baLanced. expansioni a a

I{hereas irrprovements in the technolory of clay ninerale and. also in
the tochnoLory of the produo*lon and. use of technicaI ceramio prod.uots,
which have beoone n€oessarSr for eoonomic and. sociaL reasons anclwhichlliLt treLp
toward.e achievement of the above-rentioneil. lbeety obJeottvee, depend
upon the carryi-ng:-through of certsln wid.e-ranging technologioal research
work;

?lhereas joint research ln this lnd.ustrial sector plays a"n inportant rolein the d.evelopnent of the ceramio lnd.ustry si:rce this bra,nch- oonslsts
nainLy of snall an<[ rned.iureslzed. undertakings wh'ich are not, or are not
sufficiently, ln a poaition to unclertake reeearch of their ovrn;

I'lhereasr becauee the narrufaoture of claseioaL ceranlc prod.uetE ltroh
es insulstore ls d,evelqping more and, nore in oountrtsb ilhlch sre
beconing ind.ustrialized. outeid.e the Communlty, it is eeeentiaL tbat the
E\rrqlean industry d.evote iteelf to the technoiogr and narrufactgre ofprod.uots enbo{ylng the htgheet technl.oal knosLeage a"rd ekirrl

aa
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Whereas, takine j.nto accoun* the limited natiorral capabilitj.es in the technologr
of olay minerals snd. technicaL ceramics, likewise the general irrbereet
expressed Si the sector in the dev'eloprnent of such technoloryn and in
order to employ in the bes* possibl"e way the resesrch potential available
in the Community, the o€ramj.os industry has drawn up a programne of joint
research at Community level-, the total financial cost of which a^nounts to
8"2 million EUA;

Whereas a Community progra.une ia designed. to raise the teohnological level,
to increase the conpetitiveness of undertakings, especiaLLy that of smaLl and
medium-sized undertak'ings, and to further the aims of the Community poLicies
on energy and the environment;

Whereas this progranne is s,lso d.esigned. to i-mprove the strpply of raw rnaterials
for special nateriala, to faoilitate innovation as regarde both products and
production, to pernit eoonoruio growth of the sector and thereby to raise the
level of employnent, and. to strengthen developnent of economloel-ly unfavoured
regions;

Whereasrfurthermorerthis Community prograrme, which is d.eslgned. to be incorporated
in the joint progtamme referred to above and to faciLitate its 'impLementation,
constitutes &n lnportant integrating faotor for the oera,mios industqp;

Whereas the jolnt research prograrnme is tbe result of cooperation of
several yearsr ste.nd.ing within the oeraniae industry ad tberefore offers
the assurance that it will be rationaLly anit succesefully carriecl. throughl

C l"O"reas the research projeots which are the subjeot of thie Deoision appear
to be n€c€sgaxlr if ctirtain Community objectives reLating to the functioning
of the common market are to'be attainedl

Whereas the llreaty establishing the Srropean Eoonomiq 0onnunity makes no
provislon for the powers of actlon requ{red for these pufposes;

Wherees CREST bas delivered ltg oBlnlon on the proposaL of the Comiseion,

lr
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HAS DECIDED AS FOLLO}'S :

Artic[e 1.

A Community programme of research in the fieLds of technotogy of ctay
minerats and technical ceramics, as set out in the Annex, is hereby
adopted for a period of four yearsi

Articte 2.

The gtobat requirements for the whote
estimated at 4.5 MUCE and a staff of 2
account being defined by articLe 10 of
21 December 1977 the sums guoted being

duration of the programme are
agents, the European unit of
the FinanciaI regutation of
given onty by uay of indication.

Arti c te 3.

The Commission shatI carry out the programme by means of contracts.
It wil[ be assisted in this task by the advisory committee on the a a
management of the programme of research and devetopment in the fiel,d
of "primary rau materiats" set-up by CounciL cJecision of 6 f4arch 19?8
and whose mandate and membership are defined according to the CounciI
resolution of 18.luLy 1977 relating to consul"tative committees in
the fietd of research programme manaEement.

Dissemination of information resutting from the execution of the
programme shatt be effected under the terms of CounciI Regu[ation
(EEC) ?.3E4174 adopting proviEions for the dissemination of information
reLating to research programmes for the European Economic Community.

Done at Brussets,

For the Counci t,

Artic[e 4.

The President.

C.
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ANNEX

Proeranme- .9f Jg *grc4_gn,! bg.*Lgg$9,1g.tr__99__*kg_lsi. gei*ie

i,lain obje_j:Iiygg: use cf poorer*quality clqy nir:e-r"all-s, i-nprovoment of the
iechnofogical conditic'ne that now roslriot the xi.,.pply cf raw materia.ls to
the cerarnic industry and. the inrrovations i.n products an* irroduction whi.ch
are desirable for reasons of economi-c, energ,' and. eruironmental policy.

Erograrnme: in:i-tially, coord"inatj-on of research in the f'j"eld" of o1-q1' mineralst
6$-ToTlowed. by technologicai regearch work in the cr:rrtex'b of a joint action
project of -bhe ceramics irxi'as*ry, namelyr'bhoroug'h examj.nabi*'::. arxl rievolopment
of the bases und-erlying the 'bochnology of upgrading and riti.l.i-zing ol^ay mineralst
and. drawing*up of a proposal to inteneify the rree of, raw materials a,nrl to
irnprove the cera.mio production proceEs'

Proetanme of T"esgercll, oq lljle teqhno.losQa.-gg sqgciPl. qeJqnio- 1?.

$ain aims: provision of baeic naterials for special oeramic materialst
Giacenent of rare netals by ceramic products, developnent of ind'ustrial
ceramics by the encoura€ement of lnnovations in producte and production
which are d.esirable for reasons of economio, sooialr en€rry and errvironnent
pol icy.

Progra:nme: initially, coordination of researoh in the fieLd of irrdustrial
Gca;G| to be folLowed Sr technological researoh work in the contert of a

I - joint project'of the industrial ceranics industry, namelyr d.evelopingv ! of method.g for the narnrfaoture ard prooessing of basio nateriels for
speoia.l ceranl"o naterials, improvemerrt of speoial cera,mio nsterials
a^rd ilevel.opment of the teoluologr of uslng themr

ltl
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ANND( 5

SIffATI0NT LOCATT0N AND DEI/ELOPMBTT 9F fiIE CffiAIECS lNoustnr nq TFs ColodUNTTy

1 . STRUCruRE

The cera.mics industry nay be d.ivid.ed into:

Construotion ceranics :

sanitary equipment, constrrrotion parts, tilee, gtoneware pLpee.

Donestic oeramics:

crockery, deoorative articl6s

fndustrial ceramics:
partsfore1eotricalarrd,ehemica1egrripmentard.insta"],1ations,fortoo1g
and nachine-toole and. for other purpos€s, ned.ical for example.

Fireproof oeramiosc

refractory parts for f\rnaaeg and netaLLurgioaL pla.at.

Srickworks:
roofir:g tiles, bricks.

The ceramics industry of the Gommunity rnrmb€rs some 1 AOO firns enployinga total of about 25o Ooo people. Some ten firms empLoy more than 2 o9o - C Cpersonso Arourd. half the firms, and in the area of tile manufacturenearly three-quarters of the firrns, employ less than 1oo persons. Theproportion of female labour ie relativery rarge; in the production of
orockery and. d.eoorative cera,mics, it exceed.s j4.
The cera"mics industry is mainly concentrated. in certain regions which aredisttnguished tr the presence (tn ttre past) of the raw material for
oerqmics or are baeed on national factories get up in the eighteenthcentury. trbom the economic point of view, sone oi the regiois are notvery well favoured. and. so the oera^nios industry oarries pirti.r.lar
responsibiLity for their d,evelopnent.

aa
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2. LOCATIOI{ OF TEE CMAI'$CS INDIISTRY IN THE EC REGIONS

CffiII4AlfI:

The production of porecelain for crockery and industrial cera^mics ie
concentrated. in the north-east of Bavaria. Tbe looal production of insulatore
accounts tor {A/" of the Conmunity output. fn the'oase of crookery, Gerrnan
production a,mounts to 56 of the Comunity output.

An inpo:ttant zone for narnrfaoture of pottery a^nc[ sanitary eguipnent ie found.
in the Saarland, certred. on Mettlach/PerzLg. In the Westerwaltl (Rhineland-
Palatinate) there are a J,arge rnrmber of firns nakiDg tJ.Ies, drawn tiles,
nrstic ceranics and. sanitarlr eguipment.

UNTTD KTNGDOM:

The production of pottery and poreoeLain for both clonegtic and industrial
usage is oonoentrated in the district of Stoke-on-l[rent (Statfordshire),
a d.istriot wfuich is in fact known ae nthe Potteriesl. United. Kingd,on
produation of eartheuware orookerSr represente about 6V/" of the Comunity
output.

NEITIBLANDS:

tt

The cera"nios industry is
Delft where the majority
produoed..

EH,GIIIM:

concentratecl in the regions of ltlaa,stricht ard.
of tiles, sanitarlr equipnent aml orookery are

in the Sorinage,

concentrated

Generally speaking, the cera.mios inalustry ls establighed,
the Centre, Charleroi anrl Litge d.istriots.

@:
lllre prduction of porceJ.ain for crockery arrl ineulators ia
praotical-ly exoJ.ueively in the Copenhagen &FsBr

! tl

l.

::,.
l-.. i. | .r
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ITALT:

The production of porcelain-crockery arrd eanitarlr equipnent is located.
in Lonbardy and- in certain parts of the sou*h. Eartbernsare orockery
(faience) comea principally from the Civita CasteLla.r:a region. Tile
production apart from that located in Lourbardy, is strongly concentrated.
ln the region of frrilia Romagna (Sasauolo zone) where flo of the popul-ation
working in industry are engaged i.n tile-naking" Ninety per oent of the tile
producere in the Srropean Comrmrnity ere in ltaly; local prod.uction
represents 65" of Consnrnlty output,

trRA$CE:

Marmfacturers of sanitary ceramic wares are d.i.spersed. throughout the
country. A large rmmber of tile and firoproof-product fac'tories are
found in *he north, partic'nlarly in the region of Lille ancr. Maubeuge.
fbctories for fireproof products are al-so concen*rated. in the RhSne ila,l}ey.

Cer*aiu eas*ern aroas, arrd. particularly Sarre4Sremines, are cerrtres of
produotion of earthentrare crookeryo tiles and. fir,eproof produc-bs.

The ffrenees region has a rn:mber of firms prod"uoir:g industriaJ- aera.mics
(e'g. Ta:rbee) ' In Burgundy and. in the centre of the country there are
prod.uaers of tiles and earthexr'$rare cro*kery,

Production of porcelain croekery is concent:.ated in Haute-Vierure with
Li:noges as the centre and in cher (Berry region) " These two areae
account for 9Qo of the Sbench production of porecelain, three.-quarbere
of which comes fron timogos. f a
A certain rnrmber of earthen{are faotorj.es occur in Brittar{f and these nake
crockery and ornanental ceranics,

With the exoeption of sanitary cera^mic u&res, there has been little irrd.ustrial
development of cera.mios marnrfaoture in the southerre regions. Nearly el,l the
firns are of the cottage-irdustry tJrpe. The producere of decorative tiles
in Langued.oc in particurar are faoirrg serious economlc problens.

aI
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Orgajrization of , the inclustry; at the nationa,i level the ceranics industry
is not orgarrized. in a urriform way. Sometimes thene is a national federation
of ceramics irdustries, sometj-mes there are parallel sectoral organizations.
The industria-l cera,nicg branohrwhioh was origina.lly concerned nainly with
the marnrfacture of eleotricaL insulatore, thus belongs in some aaseg to
the organization of electrioal industries.

At the Comunity l"evel.e the bra,nches of fireproof ceramioe, sa^rritary
cera,nics, crockery cera&ics, irrdustrial oera.nics and. the tiLe ind.ustry
have their own sectoral organizatior:s whioh are composed of the corresponding
natiolral organizations a^nd. are united in Cffi.IME-UNIE (Office for Liaison
of the Cera,rnics Industrtes of the Comnon lilarket). The sectoral organization
of industrial oeramios is callecl GROIIPISOL. lfhe netional unbrella
assooiations or general assooiations of the oeranics branches are aleo
members of CffiAME'-UIIIEr

The Community sectoral organization of the bniak industry is not part
of CERAMHIIfIE.

Production arrcl tradel the oera.mios irdustrXr hss a turnover of 4 OOO mil]-ion u.a.
It represents about Orflo of the Connunttyts gross national produot and.
occupi.es the top position in the wor1d., followecl closely by Japan.
Adnitted.ty produotlon Baw a drop of Llf" fron 1ff4 to L)IJ, and in the
sectors of crockery and traditional tiles fell by 21 BrLl Zfi reepeotively;
bnt fron 1/f1 to 19?5 it rose hy 2O-2y/..

D.rring recerrt years (f gZO-Zl), Comnrnity exports of oera.mio products have
increased. a,nrnrally \r 3"/"and they represent at the present tilne 2A/o of
production. Imports represent 4" of produotion ard. each year they increase
by a^n average af J,Ufo,

The rnain conpetitors of the Conrnunity oera,nios Lndustry are the state-trading
courrtries a.nil Chir:a, various snal-I East-Asialr oountries (South Korea,
Singapore, Taiwa,n), Spain, Snazil and. above a1l Japan. Some of theee
competitors benefit from low nag:e-Ievels ancl governnerrt mrbsid.ies. It
is nainly the conpetition of the state-tradirrg countries which clisturbs
the rnarket, since they can often eeII thelr produots at narnrfacturirg
oogts well belorr thoee of the Comnrnityr

rg
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The United States is lf far the biggest sustomerr Where irdustrial
cerarniC llroduots are oonceraed, however, they arer witb Japanr the I - '

keenest oompetitors.

Raw material-s intend.ed. for the marlrfacture of cera"nic productsr anong
whioh clay minerals are Erantitatively the nost i-mportarrtr are for the
most part ertracted within the Connunity. Some raw materials, howevent
ca^n be obtainecl. outsicle the Conrunity in better quality or under raore
advantageous oonditions. A certain uumber of baeio substaJroes for
special cera,mic rnaterial"s can be obtained. only from a few non-member
countries, because either the Cornmrurity d.oes not possees natural
d'epositsofthemorthesesubstanceshavetobeprepared.bynetrproduotion
techniques whioh the Comnunity firms hare not yet nastered.

Acoord'irrgtotheestimates,productioncostsintheoera^niosirrdustr5r
break d.own as follows: 4$yft for wages, LUZVfr for raw naterlals ard
auxilia^ry materials, 1V/o for energy and, LbZO/o for plant ard premises.
fbon 1964 to I$Jo (f93 niffion u.a.), irwestmer*s d.oubled.

The large fraction devoted. to wages obviously crea,tes trading diffiorrltiee
for the cera.mics industry of the Comnunity, as compared" with low-wage
countries. On the other hand., tbe Conrunity irdustr5r that makes machine
toole ard. plant for the marnrfacture of cera.mio produots unguestionably
oocupies a doninant position at world. level. It is therefore largely
geared. to export and., in rumerous ca.ses, it equips the competitors of the
Comnunity cera,nics industry rith the noet modern means of production.

Technological d.evelopment: publio opinion general\r urrf,erestimates cere-mics^ 
^8,se it stems fbom a. skiLl" that stretohes back inbo ] 'prehistorXr and people tend" to thirrk first of the oraftsmanship or the

artietio aspect. In a.ddition, it has only been during the last 2J yeate
that developroent has taken a great leap fo:marrl transforming tbe oeramio art,
far more than did. the technical prog?€ss of geveral oenturiesr into en
irdustry otnraoterized i.n oertain cases tCIr a verlr high teohnologloal coutent.

1)
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Prod.uotion is in general largely anrtonated. and the wonking cond.itions for
enployees have rnarkedly inproved.. In the s4ne wayr the staff are moving over- fron production work to supenrieion of naterials, process oontrol ard.
upgrading of the product.

' x,orecasts on future development: the grralitative improvementsin cera.mio
( productg and the opening up of new fieLd.s of uee bave era.bled the oeramios- industry to naintain the level of enploynent in spite of thorouglrgoing
- rationalization ard erteneive autonati.on.
t

nrture developnent nuet eatisf! the following reguirements:

- In view of the fact that the present profeesional gualifications of rorkers
d'o not alwayE oorrespord to the requirements inposed. by technological
progreBB in oerania production special attention mrgt be given to the
training of a bo{y of highty-qualified. workers.

- Increasinglyr the ceranics industry has need. of starting naterials
end'owed. with epecific propertiee, and this reguires irurovations in the
area of basic ceranic naterials. Hence an effort roust be mad,e nolr to
intensif) the enpLoynent of ceranio raw naterials by naking usable the
Lower*'gracle naterialg which are today d.iscard.ed. and !5r orrannetling tor.rard.e

, the cera.nic production process waste fron other brancheg of ind.ustry.

Since enersf represents a cost feotor which is corrtinuously increasing,
the irdustry must in future seize all opportunities, however linited, oi'1 using energr in a nore rational way. ' --

I

, {l f- Innense possibilities are offered. to the cera^nics irduetry if it
follows the path taken by thls young branoh, industrial ard speciel
ceramics. To this end., ard independ.ently of a contirma.l exploration
of potential ueea, carried, out at the interd.isoiplinary levell it ia
necessaryS

- to na,ster the eoienoe and teohnologr of present ard future cera,mio materiels,
- to study syetematicaLly the irtterrelationships of the propertieg of

oeramic nateria,ls witb other phenonera whloh oocur in natural and,
englneering soiences,

lf
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- to d.evelop interclisciplinary nirecl technologiest

- to ersure that rar€ special raw nateriaLs and baalo neterials with a
high tecbnological conterrt are available *o the idustrial serael'cs
irrduetrXr.

The political evaluation of the cera.nics industrp': a high add.ed. value
naterials, a turnover

of 4 OOO niL1ion 1lo&r1 a bal.ance-o$-trade surpluer 25O OOO workerg
ancl 1 2O0 fi:ms, the najority of whicb are sna]-L or medinn-sized..fi:cmsr are
alreafir-nentioned factors which allow evaluation of this irdustrial branch
fron the standpoint of econonic policy. As. to supply policy, it is
worth notirg that ia general the cera,nic product is cornposed of native
naterials ard. tbat in various cases it can take the place of rare netallic
raw materials. The fact tbat cerasic products a.re easy to crush ie of
inportance to the enrironnent polioy. As to energr consumptionr in
thecerarnicEidustryitisnod'erateJ.yhighbrrt,inn8JTreoononiofie3.d's'
its proclucts contribute largely to rationalizing the consuxoption and.

conservation of €rre?ffr In adrlition, where other naterials can take :

the plaoe of cera,nic naterials, the subetitutes are generally produced.
by energr-intenslve processes or have a rmch shorter Lifetine, In
assesslng the importance, in the public interegt, of the ceramics irdustryt
one should. take into accourrt all theee econonio factors, but aleo
certain aspects of technological and aultural policy.

Its evaluation as regard.s technological polioy rests upon its function
Bs a supplier to other branches of industry erd other technical activities.
Here we are speaking of induEtrial ceramiee, which ig both an outcome
and a driving force of technical progress, even in the area of advanced C atechnolory. Other branches of tbe cera,nlcs industry also poss€ss a
high potential for technological innovation, for example ceranice for
construction, which nay play a consid.erabLe role in the renovation a^rd.
rationalization of the hrild.tngs fudustry.

The |tcultural policyrt aspeot is connectecl with the fact that cera;aio proclucts
are for a large part durable inrrestrnent goods purchased by household.s and.
used. for a nrnber of generations. fheir shape and. working do not only
follow eoonomic constralnte of prod.uction or utilization, but are algo

I
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g:overned hr aes*hetics and old traditions. |Io that ertent, therefore,the cera^mic product, particurJ"l" :* ""*"ru"'Jrnanerrtar cerarnics, tilesand crockezy, and' to sone 
"J;ry.arso e;;*L" 

"* construct:.on cera^rnios,rs a cultural and' even an artiEtio proa"ot 
-"rrioro"a 

with the ertraordtnaryacceptability of a durabre dones*ic obJeot.--it is arso " ci,"rr"oge tothe creativity, as :regarde d.econation irrt "r"n", of, the &ary peopre whowork in ceramics.as d'esigne"" or-irdustriai-".iti"t" in the firne or a6freela,ce or a,nateur artistE. -q1. 
give-il;;io ind.ividuar., local,regional, national,-Europeanrtrad.itionaf or-aoarrt_g"rde concepts, and.tbrough tbeir ceramic areations^infLuenoe the present ard. futrrresentinerts, thoughts nnd, aotg or those 

"r*rg. ih"r. Ae a resurt, cera,uioproduots aleo occrrpy an ess'red pleoe in s,r:.ilual polioy.
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